**Indiana**

ORGANIZATIONS & FORUMs

**Indiana NORML, Inc.** | Focuses on lobbying to reform marijuana/cannabis/hemp laws in Indiana. Helps educate and raise public awareness on related issues. Visit [http://www.inorml.org/index2.htm](http://www.inorml.org/index2.htm)

- For the *medical* marijuana bill Indiana NORML is bringing in testimony of Hoosiers who are also *medical* marijuana patients. If you are a *medical* marijuana ...

  [www.inorml.org/news.htm](http://www.inorml.org/news.htm)

- The rescheduling would remove *cannabis* from the list of drugs alleged to have no valid *medical* use, such as heroin and LSD, and put it in the same category ...

  [www.inorml.org/medical.htm](http://www.inorml.org/medical.htm)

**ASA : INDIANA** | Medical cannabis (medical marijuana) resources in Indiana ... Find info here on the therapeutic uses of and research on *medical* cannabis. ... Visit [http://www.safeaccessnow.org/article.php?id=259](http://www.safeaccessnow.org/article.php?id=259)
Because lawmakers have failed to address this issue, Indiana residents continue to be treated like criminals for using medical marijuana. ... visit - http://www.mpp.org/states/indiana/

Indiana (IN) - Cannabis.com Forums Message Boards - Medical Marijuana ... | Indiana (IN) - State of Indiana, United States ... Contact Us - Medical Marijuana, California Cannabis, Cannabis Clubs, Co-Op, ... Visit - http://boards.cannabis.com/indiana/

Care2 - Why MEDICAL CANNABIS? | ... decided to make an emergency run from Rushville Indiana to Leland Mississippi. ... If you are a FDA Medical Device Manufacturing firm ... visit - http://www.care2.com/c2c/share/detail/466898

Nov. 2: Medical Cannabis Day, 7-8pm Room 209 Illini Union | UC-IMC | Time to Lobby in Support of Compassionate Access to Medical Cannabis in Illinois ... Nov. 2: Medical Cannabis Day, 7-8pm Room 209 Illini ... visit - http://www.ucimc.org/node/295

LegalJoint: Medical Cannabis | Conference to Question Medical Cannabis ... Medical Marijuana. Brief Bank ... various ways to ingest medical cannabis, including eye drops, vaporizers, ... Visit - http://www.legaljoint.net/mmj/mmj_research/medical_cannabis.asp?p=mmj&mmj=4
**INFO**

**Cannabis** - *Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia*  |  For use as a therapeutic drug, see *Medical* cannabis. ... time *Cannabis* researcher Paul G. Mahlberg[43] at *Indiana* University, conducted ... visit - en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cannabis

**THE MEDICAL DANGERS OF MARIJUANA USE**  |  And in a *medical* context, marijuana is like any other powerful prescription drug: ... Pages 33-51 of this address can be found at the website of the *Indiana* ... Visit http://cyber.law.harvard.edu/evidence99/marijuana/Health_1.html

**Medicinal Marijuana - State-by-State American Laws**  |  U.S. State Laws on *Medical* Marijuana. Source: CNN Interactive .... Highlights: A licensed pharmacist may dispense *cannabis* type drugs to a person receiving ... visit - http://www.tc.columbia.edu/centers/cifas/Drugsandsociety/background/MedMarijUSLaws.html

**Marijuana Laws Indiana**  |  Growing - Penalties are also more severe for those cultivating cannabis. ... Prescription drug abuse focus of next Mini *Medical* School in *Indiana* ... Visit - http://www.drug-rehabs.org/marijuana-laws.php?state=Indiana

**Marijuana Drug Slang Dictionary**  |  Drug Slang Dictionary - Marijuana
Our Rights and Freedoms | The U.S. Constitution and its Bill of Rights bestow our rights and freedoms as Americans. Court interpretations and decisions, like the Supreme Court's Miranda rights ruling define the scope...

Visit: http://usgovinfo.about.com/od/rightsandfreedoms/Rights_and_Freedoms.htm

Marijuana Statistics | Marijuana Statistics by state.


NEWS & HISTORY

Medical Cannabis Is A Blunt Tool | Medical Cannabis Is A Blunt Tool. Our own cannabis-like compounds called endocannabinoids, play a role in many medical conditions...

Visit: http://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/48127.php

Indiana medical marijuana news | Police Report Leader Times, PA - Higgins was pronounced dead at 8:09 am Saturday at the emergency department of the Indiana Regional Medical Center after...

Davis Sweet: **Medical** Marijuana "Slippery Slope" Smokescreen - The ... | Apr 21, 2006 ... "Representative Mark Souder, Republican of Indiana and a fierce opponent of medical marijuana initiatives, proposed legislation two years ... visit - http://www.huffingtonpost.com/davis-sweet/medical-marijuana-slippe_b_19558.html

**Medical Cannabis** NewsReports, Studies and Polls

**Cannabis News: The ...** | Virginia Nurses Again Demand Medical Cannabis Emedia wire, 3rd Sep 2005 ... for Medical Cannabis and are continuing their support for ... Visit - http://www.thehempire.com/index.php/cannabis/archives/C15/P207/

Legal Rights for Deaf People - Case of Ian Stillman - Deaf Charity Worker | A look at the internationally controversial case of Ian Stillman, a deaf man jailed in India for drug smuggling. Visit - http://deafness.about.com/cs/archivedarticles/a/ianstillman.htm

ASA : Couple say marijuana was for medicinal purposes | Find info here on the therapeutic uses of and research on medical cannabis. ... noting that Indiana law does not allow marijuana use for medical purposes -- say -- ... Visit - http://www.safeaccessnow.org/article.php?id=5171

**Medical Cannabis** - Doctor's Opinion - 420 Magazine | Medical Marijuana Facts and Information State & Local Laws, Cannabis Cards and More ... Visit - http://www.420magazine.com/forums/medical-marijuana-
A total of 12 states have removed criminal penalties in cases where people have a doctor’s order to use medical marijuana. Indiana is not one of them. 


Indiana Congressman Introduces Legislation To Override State ... | Souder has called the push for legalized medical marijuana "a phony excuse to be a pot head" and .... Cannabis and Driving: A Scientific and Rational Review ... Visit - http://norml.org/index.cfm?Group_ID=4164